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GENERAL RULES FOR SHOWS
Dear Nottinghill client, please take note of the following important rules with regard to shows.
If a rider wishes to compete at a show with a Nottinghill school horse or pony, the rider will be expected to lease the
horse or pony for the full month in which the show will be ridden.
Nottinghill reserves the right to make final judgment on whether a school horse or pony can attend a certain show or
not.
Show fees will be added to your account in the month after the show unless otherwise arranged with Kraai.
Please do not pay any show fees in cash to instructors or grooms.
Instructor’s fee p/day per horse
> R 300
Groom’s fee p/day
> R 70 (This is for the groom to feed, water and look after your horse)
Travel costs
> Depends on the distance to the show. If the instructor travels to a show outside
White River a petrol fee will be charged to each client participating at the show to cover the travelling costs.
VERY IMPORTANT – PLEASE NOTE: Grooms charge an additional fee of R150.00 per day for helping you with plaiting
and getting your horse ready at a show. Give the groom a specific time that you need your plaits finished. (at least 20
minutes before you want to start saddling.) This fee is payable in cash to the groom you choose to help you.
YOU are responsible for saddling and cooling down your own horse at a show.
Please ensure that if your horse travels with someone else that you are there to help load and unload and make an
arrangement to help with fuel costs.
If available Kraai’s horse boxes can be rented at a fee of R500.00 per horse for the duration of a show. If any damage
occurs to the box while in use by the client, the client will be responsible for the repair before the box is returned.
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